
   
 

 

December                                   Tisket N Taskets Newsletter          2020                               

Joy to the world, the Lord has come. There are so many things to be joyful about at Faith Preschool!  Every day we hear 

the joy that fills the hallways with sweet angel voices singing Christmas songs.  We experience the sharing of gifts, the 

light in the eyes of each of our precious children, the loving parents in our Faith Family, and our amazing teachers who 

pour their hearts and souls into nurturing and growing each child.  God is so good to our sweet little school and His 

blessings abound each and every day! 

This year is the perfect opportunity to slow down and enjoy the advent season.  As we prepare for Jesus’ birth, let us 

rest and remind ourselves the why and who we celebrate during this time of year.  Teaching your child about the 

precious gift of God’s love through His son Jesus is one tradition that will carry on for a lifetime.  I pray that each of you 

hold your child close as you instill a love from their earthly parent and in turn they will know the love of their Heavenly 

Father.    

Registration will begin in January and I hope you are planning on returning for another great school year with your child. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. A registration packet will be sent home in January and school tours have 

already started, so thank you for your referrals to new families. 

Thank you for your support and generosity with our Preschool Angel Tree families. Including your child in picking out a 

special gift or toy for a child less fortunate can be a teachable moment. Explain to them how their thoughtfulness will 

help another person or family. Your support will be greatly appreciated.  

I look forward to seeing you at The First Christmas- A Drive-Thru Event.  This will be a wonderful weekend of Christmas 

cheer and sharing the story of Jesus as you drive through the lighted vignettes on display. Look for your child’s class star 

throughout the display. It will be a fun event for all! 

 

Have a wonderful and blessed holiday season, 

Allison Lee 

Preschool Director  

 



 

 

 

Classroom News 

Two Year Olds with Ms. Fenstermaker and Mrs. Phillips 

   Merry Christmas everyone! It’s so hard to believe that we have made it this far so fast! This school year truly 

has flown by. We had such a fun November celebrating Thanksgiving and having a special feast! Our kids got 

to create shirts and headbands that they wore proudly throughout our school day. A big thank you goes out to all 

our amazing parents who provided the food for our feast; it was all a big hit with the children!  

We are excited now to be going into December as we celebrate the birth of Christ and talk all about what the first 

Christmas was like. We love to sing “Baby Jesus, we love you” in circle time, as well as a new favorite “Five 

Candy Canes!” Be sure to keep looking at our windows as our Christmas tree art is going up soon!  

If you’re feeling overwhelmed at all with the holiday bustle our class suggests reading one of our favorite books 

“Llama llama, Holiday Drama.” It reminds us that even though life can get a little hectic at these times we are 

still so thankful to get to spend it with our loved ones!  

A couple special reminders:  

1. Our last day of school is December 18th and we will not be having any lunch bunch or stay n play that 

day.  

2. Our class Christmas party will be on the Wednesday before school gets out, which is the 16th. We can’t 

wait to celebrate!  

Merry Christmas to all and we hope you have a happy new year!  

Two Year Olds with Mrs. Marsh and Ms. Fannin  

 We enjoyed preparing for Thanksgiving this November! During the beginning of the month we talked about 

our homes and learned the names of our family members. The kids decorated cut-outs of their houses. Later in 

the month we did everything Turkey! We spent the day playing with felt turkeys in the sensory table, reading “5 

Fat Turkeys” and even doing the Turkey Dance Freeze! The kids’ favorite song was “Hello Mr. Turkey” and we 

all practiced our best gobbling! Before the break, we all made individual pumpkin pies and had a terrific feast, 

thanks to our amazing families. We pray that everyone had a very blessed Thanksgiving and we are so very 

thankful to be your children’s teachers.  

We have now transitioned to preparing for the joyous Christmas Season and celebrating the birth of our dear 

Savior! We have already begun the Christmas carols and story books. The children are enjoying playing with 

the nativity scenes and decorating trees. We will even get a chance to see Santa Claus (more details to follow)!   

    
 

 

 

Three Year Olds with Mrs. Larkin and Mrs. Roberts  

 We enter the Advent season with fun memories of our Thanksgiving activities. Many thanks to Nisha Sherrod, 

Carianne Kelly, Amanda Cook and Haley Hay for our feast and cooking donations to make our November extra 

special! We hope you enjoyed your sweet children’s video as they had a little “Turkey Fun”.  

      We are excited about the Christmas season and learning about baby Jesus, the Christmas story and the sights 

and sounds at Christmas. Along, with learning the number 5 (cinco), the color green (verde), and the shape star. 

The holiday season is fast approaching and we will be busy at the art table making ornaments for you to enjoy 



on your tree as well as a special surprise for our parents! We will end our month with a visit from Santa and our 

class Christmas party on December 16th and a pajama day on December 18th. 

     Have a blessed Christmas and a Happy New Year that fills your heart with joy, love and peace. 

Three Year Olds with Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. Williams 

  I can’t believe how quickly December has arrived. Last month, we focused on Community Helpers, 

Thankfulness, The First Thanksgiving, the numbers 4 & 5, the color brown and rectangles. In preparation for 

our class feast, the students enjoyed making applesauce from scratch. Thank you to Tracie and Becky Harrison 

for providing the apples. Thank you also to Amanda Evans and Katie Hosford for helping provide food for our 

“Friendsgiving Day” feast.  We truly have so much to be thankful for as we continue to stay healthy and still 

provide a fun learning space for our sweet class.  December brings triangles, the color green and review of 

numbers 4 & 5.  Our biggest lessons this month are learning the Birth Story of Jesus and the true meaning of 

Christmas.  On Dec 16th we will get to have a distanced visit with Santa and have our Christmas Party.  Dec. 

18th is our last day before the break and also our wrapped book exchange.  More details about upcoming events 

will be emailed soon.   

Four Year Olds with Mrs. Fannin  

Happy, Happy December!  This year has flown by so fast – but yet still it seemed to creep along -  and now 

2020 is nearly over.  We have faced many challenges this past year – and we can’t wait to see what happy 

things that 2021 has in store for sweet little ones! 

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas in our classroom!  Our windows are beginning to fill with holiday art 

creations – it appears that we have our very own Macy’s Holiday Window Display!  Please make sure you stroll 

down the windows and take a peek throughout the next two weeks. 

December finds us learning about Baby Jesus, the Nativity, Gingerbread and all of the Symbols and Traditions 

of Christmas.  The children are busy making many glittery and creative art projects as well as making a very 

special book to go along with our Nativity Study.  How wonderful and exciting this time of year is!!! 

Please don't forget to put the following dates on your calendar:  our Christmas Recording is on Friday, 

December 11th (wear Christmas clothes) and our Christmas Party is going to be on Thursday, December 

17th.  Our very special Polar Express Day will be on Friday, December 18th.  I will send more information 

about these special events as the time draws near!! 

I want to wish each and every one of you a most Blessed Christmas and a Joyous New Year!!   

Four Year Olds with Mrs. Mott-Smith 

 

What a busy place our preschool classroom has become. The elves could not be any busier! Speaking of elves. 

Yes, we have few friendly elves who have joined us each morning, but they are not tattletales, just as we aren’t. 

They like to catch us doing good things, no matter how small. No good deed goes unnoticed. They are good 

listeners and are very kind and helpful to each other. They serve someone awesome. The elf buzz is the room is 

delightful to listen to. We are making a very special gift for some very special parents, you! G week came right 

on time as we talk about the greatest gift God gave us. I tell the children the Christmas Bible story a small bit at 

a time. See if your child can share the story thus far. Writing down their words will be a timeless treasure. We 

begin this way....the angel Gabriel visited a young woman named Mary and told her some wonderful news.... 

Our letters this month are F, G and H. We have painted with Frazier firs, Glittered everything we can, and will 

be wearing a favorite Hat. The alphabet continues to be a fun experience. 

It’s not too soon to be thinking about Kindergarten placement as registration at Faith will be next month. Our 

conferences will be in January as well. Probably a FaceTime call, which you’ll be able to sign up for. 

Once again, I must express deep gratitude to you as parents, for making the wise choices to keep us all safe. We 

have done extremely well, and your sacrifices have been worth it. Keep up the good work and have a safe and 

Merry Christmas. Happy Healthy New Year! 
   



 

Four Year Olds with Mrs. Christiansen    

  Merry Christmas! As we begin the hustle and bustle of December, I want to take a moment to focus on the 

JOY of the holiday season. I am so appreciative of you, your families, and children, they bring such joy, 

wonder, and laughter. I consider it a blessing to have them in my class!  For the month of December, our focus 

will be on the Nativity story and the meaning of Jesus' birth. We love Santa and making a gift list, but we will 

also discuss giving and the joy that it brings. Our letters of the week are K and L (no letter for the week of Dec. 

7th). 

Please have your children wear Christmas colors on Thursday, December 10th. Mrs. Cooke has been working 

with our class to record a Christmas video that is sure to bring a smile to your face! 

We will have our Christmas party on Wed, December 16th along with a special visit from Santa - socially 

distanced, of course! It will be a fantastic day! 

Christmas Break is December 21st-January 4th. We will be back together on Tuesday, Jan. 5th. 

 

I hope you all have a blessed Christmas season and a Happy New Year - so long 2020!! 
 

Kindergarten with Mrs. Hamrick and Mrs. McConnaughhay 

  We have been having so much fun in Kindergarten and December is now here! Christmas is such an exciting 

time of year and we will be busy making ornaments, decorating our classroom, and most importantly learning 

about the birth of our Savior, Jesus! Along with our Christmas theme, we will continue to work on our sight 

words and word families. We will also be learning about symmetry and adding numbers! 

Kindergarten will be presenting the Nativity to our families on Thursday, December 17th at 11:45! Look for 

more details in our weekly newsletter.  We look forward to telling the story of Jesus’ birth and singing 

Christmas songs! 

Christmas break starts December 18th and the students return on January 5th. We wish everyone a very Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

 
 Music with Mrs. Cooke   

“The best way to spread Christmas Cheer, is singing loud for all to hear!” - Elf 

Along with many many other things singing looks a lot different this year! But we aren’t letting it put a damper 

on our Christmas spirit! Be on the lookout for a special Christmas greeting that each of the classes have been 

working hard on the past several weeks. Each individual class will be filming a brief performance during their 

music time later this week. Hopefully you’ve gotten word from your child’s teacher when their class will be 

filming and to send them in Christmas colors that day. The three year old classes are filming Wednesday the 

9th, Mrs. Christiansen and Mrs. Mott-smith’s classes will film Thursday, December 10th, and the two year old 

classes along with Mrs. Fannin’s class will film Friday the 11th. (If your two year old attends Tuesday and 

Thursdays only they will still be included and you may send them in their colors on Thursday!) I hope you all 

have a very Merry Christmas and wonderful time together over the holidays. I am so proud of all we have 

learned together in music so far this year and look forward to expanding and growing even more in the New 

Year!  
                                                                            

Faith Preschool News 



 

Angel Tree   Once again this year, Faith Preschool has adopted two families to provide Christmas clothes, toys 

and household goods for this holiday season. Please look for the Angel Tree items to be selected on our online 

signup genius. There will be many selections with names of family members and their Christmas wishes. Please 

choose one or more items to purchase. Then have fun shopping for their wishes! Please be sure to return the gift 

wrapped with the name, age of child and which family taped on the outside of the package no later than 

Wednesday, December 16.  Your gifts are greatly appreciated by these Families! Angel Tree Link: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084BAEA92CABFF2-faith1 

 

December 11, 12, and 13, 6-8 p.m. The First Christmas: A Drive-Thru Event for Children 
& Families  
We joyfully invite you to join us for a drive through of scenes from Luke's nativity story. Please enjoy 
the lights and scenes of the birth of Jesus. This event is a fundraising event for our Preschool 
Scholarships, and we hope you will consider supporting our preschool scholarships with a donation. 
Please enter the event on Pinewood Drive, from Meridian Road. Please plan to exit the event onto 
John Knox Road. We ask participants to remain in their cars and safely distanced from one another 
due to the COVID pandemic. 
If you would like to donate financially for this event, please use this 
link: https://faithpreschooltally.rallyup.com/firstchristmas2020 
 

A special thank you to all the contributors who have made this event possible.  We are thankful for our Preschool 

Fundraising Committee, Paige McKee and Michele Kiker, our Board Moderator, Ginny Dailey, and Board Members.  

Thank you to our amazing Team Captains, Beverly Sims, Paige McKee, Frank Walker, Amanda Evans, Leah Circle 

(Presbyterian Women), and Ginny Dailey for their support and teams’ contributions.  

 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=3663314&msgid=438499&act=2Y7S&c=772806&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffaithpreschooltally.rallyup.com%2Ffirstchristmas2020&cf=2503&v=2a90ff8bbba2e9660b30ed5fbb55edcd371953b088c35884d32d2da4a558ae40


Lucky Goat Fundraiser Update  

Thank you everyone for your generosity and support with our Lucky Goat Fundraiser! We raised 
$3,583 and sold 799 bags! It was a huge success and we appreciate YOU!  Way to go! Coffee will be 
distributed by your classroom teacher on December 16th and 17th. 
 

 

Safety Committee News: 

As you make plans this holiday I thank you for keeping your Faith Family and our health and safety in mind.  If you can, 

consider giving your family a window of time at home to rest, recover, and monitor your health before school begins.  

Please remember wear your masks at drop-off and pick-up daily. As always, please contact me if you have any questions 

or concerns. I am so appreciative of your efforts to keep your child home if they are not feeling well and protecting our 

school bubble. Our success in staying open this year is because of your conscious efforts! Thank YOU!   

 

 

2020-2021 Faith Preschool Registration 
Registration for next school year will be January 19- 22 for our current students, siblings and church 

members.  You will receive instructions and registration forms in your child's cubby upon return from the 

Christmas Holidays.     

    

 

 

 
Faith Presbyterian Church News 

 
December 20, 6 p.m. 
Free Christmas movies on the lawn just because. Food Trucks, King Kuisine and Street Chefs, will be on 
site. Bring the kids, chairs or blankets to sit on, and wear a mask. 
 

Outdoor Vesper Services 



We will have outdoor Vesper services on Wednesday the 9th, 5:30 p.m., near the fire pit. Please wear a 
mask and bring your own chair or blanket. Rumor has it there may even be Christmas music! 
 

3:00 p.m. Indoor Family Service 

This will be an indoor family service, where children will be invited to participate in a unique way 
from their pews in celebrating Christ's birth. Please bring an unwrapped gift of diapers or wipes to 
give another child of God. There will be a playpen available to place your gift. Reservations and masks 
will be required. Please pre-register for this service at this link:  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090449aba72eaa8-christmas 

5:00 p.m. Outdoor Traditional Service 

This will be an outdoor service with traditional Christmas Eve liturgy in a socially distanced setting. 
Because it is outdoors, reservations will not be needed. Please wear a mask and bring your own chair 
or blanket. This will be a great service to invite friends to attend with you!  

7:00 p.m. Traditional Candlelight Communion Service 

This will be an indoor service with traditional Christmas Eve liturgy with music accompaniment by 
the Tallahassee Brass Quintet. The nursery will be open for this service. Masks and reservations will 
be required. Please pre-register at this link: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090449aba72eaa8-christmas1 

                                                                                  

Dates to Remember 

Friday-Sunday, December 11-13 Drive through Nativity Faith Presbyterian Church 

Friday, December 18 Last day before Christmas holidays  No lunchbunch or SNP 

Monday, December 21 – Monday January 4 Christmas Holidays - No School 

Tuesday, January 5 Students return 

Monday, January 11 Staff Meeting No Lunchbunch 

Monday, January 18 Martin Luther King Holiday No School 

Tuesday, January 19-22 In house Registration for 21-22 School year 

Monday, February 1 Staff Meeting No Lunchbunch 

Monday, February 15 President’s Day No School 

Monday, March 1 Staff Meeting No Lunchbunch 

Monday, March 15-19 Spring Break No School 

Friday, April 2 & Monday April 5 Easter Holidays No School 

Monday, April 12 Staff Meeting No Lunchbunch 

Tuesday, April 20 Conscious Discipline Seminar 6:00 

Monday, May 3 Staff Meeting No Lunchbunch 

Friday, May 21 Last Day of School 
 

 

Birthday Celebrations 
 

 
Tracy Williams December 2 

 

Please make your teacher feel special on her birthday with a homemade card or flower. 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=3663314&msgid=438499&act=2Y7S&c=772806&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F4090449aba72eaa8-christmas&cf=2503&v=1a62c7a9782aa02ff90f3339661d7411c1b5499bb6a1552a57225a4b5f194ff9
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=3663314&msgid=438499&act=2Y7S&c=772806&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F4090449aba72eaa8-christmas1&cf=2503&v=6cf2656ce3a1dc60ee0fb6295e0533fb578cf7f3eafe6867481c9e68900c2d64

